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Netters whip Clemson
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Sports

Carolina's current winning streak in ACC
men's tennis now stands at one following a 6-- 3

win Monday over Clemson on the Country
Club Courts.

The Tar Heels, who dropped their first
ACC match after 41 consecutive wins last
week against N.C. State, moved their ACC
dual match record to 1 and their overall
mark to 18-- 3 with the victory over theTigers.

The w in followed a 4 upset of Princeton
Saturday.

"We've bounced back real well from the
loss," UNC coach Don Skakle said. "The
win over Princeton made the end of our
season. We fought hard up there. The guys
just made up their minds. I think we're fully
recovered."

Carolina took a 4-- 2 lead after the singles
against Clemson, w hich is now 17-- 1 overall
and 3 in the ACC.

Cliff Skakle battled Pender Murphy for

three hours before dropping a 4-- 5 third-s- et

after splitting the first two sets 6-- 4.

6-- 7. Skakle owned a 4-- 2 advantage in the
er before losing three straight

points. H e fell on his cheek diving for the ball
on the final point. Coach Skakle said his son
would have the cheek later Monday
night.

Four of six singles matches went three sets
while two of the doubles matches went three.

"We were mentally and physically ready,"
Skakle said. The length of our season and the

The
Steal

Tar Heel second baseman Mike Fox is not averse
to a little larceny once he gets on base. Against
Liberty Baptist earlier this spring, Fox cautiously
wanders off first, 'eyeing the pitcher and waiting
for his chance. A throw over is not in time to pick
off the diving Fox. On the next pitch, he drifts off
the base, leans toward second, and then, spotting
his chance, he takes off with his head down and
legs churning. Staff photos by Andy James.

Clark plays shortstop, not guitar
transfer in several roles for league leaders STUDY MEDICINE

AT THE ONLY ENGLISH-SPEAKIN- G FOREIGN
MEDICAL SCHOOL NEAR THE U.SA

The American University of the Caribbean-Scho- ol of
Medicine is licensed by the Government ofMontserrat and
recognized by the World Health Organization. The main
campus is located on Monserrat in the British West Indies.
Administered and taught by U.S. educators. Offers M.D.
program with curriculum and .instructional approach
equivalent to that of U.S. medical schools. Clinical studies
in local and U.S. hospitals. Eight semesters of instruction.
Complete in 2 34 years on a tri-mes- ter system. No MCA T

score required. To apply, write:
U.S. Admissions Office
American University of the Caribbean
co Belmont Technical College
St. Clalrsville, Ohio 43950

spiked three weeks ago, Roberts called on

Clark to fill the position there. Errors began

to show up. dropping his fielding percentage
below .900.

"1 feel I'm a second baseman, and I'm

comfortable at second." he says. "1 haven't

played shortstop since the summer before 1

went to Ferrum. ,
"Shortstop's about the same (as second

base) when I have to throw hard J just

cjme up and throw. The hardest part is the
finesse throw, when I have to flip the ball."

Clark probably won't have to worry much

more about it, since Griffith is expected back

in the lineup today, puttingClark back in his

previous role.
And to answer the obvious question,

Clark says he is not a Roy Clark fan.

"I've learned to live with the kidding," he

says. "I prefer disco and rock, and maybe a

little Waylon Jennings."

summer before enrolling, unrecruited, at
Ferrum.

His freshman performance was good
enough to catch the attention of Mike

Roberts, then a UNC assistant coach.'
"He got in touch with me at the end of my

freshman year," Clark says. "As my

sophomore year got better, the other bigger
schools started contacting me, like Virginia
Tech, Madison, East Carolina and South
Carolina."

But Clark liked Roberts, who had been
named head coach by that time, and he says,

"you can't find a place with better facilities."
He started out this season as the

designated hitter, with an occasional game at
second base, the position he's played most of
his career. However, three-yea- r veteran
Mike Fox has a lock on the starting role
there.

But when shortstop Phil Griffith was

being switched from designated hitter to
second baseman to shortstop.

He'll try to continue his consistency when
ACC leader Carolina plays third-plac- e N.C.
State at 3 p.m. today in Raleigh.

But the 165 pounder's
performance should not be that much of a

surprise, since he led Ferrum in hitting both
years hi: was there and made the junior
college first-tea- m list last
season.

More of a surprise, if one goes back a little
further to Clark's senior year in high school
at Martinsville, Va., is that he is playing
baseball at all.

He'd hit over .500 his junior year, and had
every right to expect college offers to pour in.

However, a problem developed.
"I hurt my knee in the fall," he says, "and

that led to a blood clot that put me in the
hospitaLiu.ffibr.uaxy.. But I wanted to play
baseball."

He did, b,ut couldn't match his junior year
performances at all.

"I could barely pick up the bat by the last
three or four games," he recalls. "1 just got
weaker and weaker, and hit just .380 that
year."

Clark had part of a lung removed at the
end of the season, and he says his weight

dropped to ! 20 pounds while he was laid up.
He slowly worked his way back into

shape, even playing a little near the end of the
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Heels' Roy
Hard-hittin- g

By WILL WILSON
Staff Writer

Roy Clark knew his name would stick in

the minds of UNC baseball fans just by being

heard once. But in this, his first Tar Heel

season, Clark has gone out and made his

name memorable in his own right.
Clark, the baseball player and not the

fampus country music personality, doesn't

usually make the headlines like slugger Jim

Atkinson, RBI man Greg Robinson or

pitching ace Greg Norris.
But a check of Clark's line in the box score

usually turns up some number other than

zero in the hit column. About half the time,
his name will appear again, down where the

players with doubles and triples are listed.

Clark, a transfer from Ferrum Junior
College, has done all this hitting, which led

the team in the latest statistical release, while

Monogram picnic set

All varsity letter winners are invited to

attend a picnic sponsored by the UNC

Monogram Club at 5:30 p.m. Sunday on

Ehringhaus Field.
Interested letter winners should call Jane

Foley at contact their coach or call

the Ehringhaus dining hall to sign up. There

is no charge for the picnic.
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Baseball at N.C. State. 3 p.m.
Women's tennis at home vs. Wake

Forest. 2 p.m.
' Women's Softball at Campbell. 3 p m

number of matches and all the travel I think
has made our squad mentally tough."

Carolina hosts Wake Forest Wednesday.

Singlet Hauler (UNCI d Buechler t. Chalman
(UNC) d Oandolfo Murphy (Cltmton) d Skakle

Taxman (UNC) d. lodar Thlet
(Clemaon) d Kraut Henry (UNC) d Milford

Doublet: QandoKo-Lod- (Clemton) d n

n (UNC) d Buachler-Murph- y

Kraut-Henr- y (UNC) d Mllford-Thle- a
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f3allev of Rutaers. Joe Barry
Arkansas, and Kentucky s Rick

rviaty.

Looking for services?

DTH Service Directory
j ADIA PARTIME FLORENZA THE MUSIC SERVICE, INC.

'

PRESSURED AGAIN? Stay calm. Call ADIA NEW & USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PARTIME for your temporary help needs - rS'ZZTdtlXs, and
' &

from secretaries to stock clerk. Call ADIA fts andor locate the instrument of your dreams.

PARTlME?67-79everytimeforajobwe- mt Franklin next to Vine Veterinary. 706 9th St., Durham 1286-989- .

dQner ", ; 929620 ' ' I
-- ' '' ' -- "

f ARTS BEETLE PARTS j I IMPORT SERVICE! OPTICAL ILLUSIONS

r PROFESSIONAL IMPORT CAR CARE
, m DBCaJNT TO STUDENTS- - large

NOW IN STOCK: rernanufactured engines specializing in all major & minor repairs.
k ubtmtk

for yourVW. Any type. Low exchange pnees. German, Itaban. Enghsh, French, Swedish,
on j$cs ckan & contact

Art s Beetle & Foreign Parts. Kroger Plaza Japanese. , 9
beside Plaza Theatres. , 942,1200. 00 00 Mon-F- rl SirZ mtmT- -

'

420 W. Mam St., Carrboro 929-145-6 J

T - -
J I HUMAN SEXUALITY INFORMATION I ( THE TAILOR HOUSE 1

CAMPUS COPY CENTER & COUNSELING SERVICE

FASTEST, HIGHEST QUALITY COPIES in PROFESSIONAL REFERRALS, counseling GET THAT HANDCRAFT

town. Theses, reductions, resumes, . on any aspect of human sexuality or other LOOK...alterations, repairs, monograms,

automatic collating Located in big house on personal matters. Group speakers available. restyling, custom tailored look. No. 1 at 104

the alley, campus side of Franklin Street. 929-- Suite B, Carolina Union Bldg., UNC. 933-- Henderson St., Ph. 2 at lower

3119.
- . 5505, 24 hour counseling phone. level University Square, Ph. 929-135-

CHAPEL HILL CLEANERS COCK'S TERRY'S MARTBNIZING

SERVING STUDENTS through the URC. EVERYTHING FOR THE FEET. 143 East EARLY WEEK SPECIALS! Mon. & Tues.:

laundry office in your dorm with prices up to Franklin Street. Telephone: 942-489- Serving $1.00 off every $5.00 worth of dry cleaning.

20 lower than downtown. 422 W. Franklin Chapel Hill since 1916 with the best in shoes & Moa-Wed- .: 4 Mens shirts laundered, on

Street 942-197- shoe repair. hangers, $159. Eastgate Shopping Center.
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Walter Spe arman

Opening Game at 7:00 p.m.

USSR vs. CUBA

USA vs.YUGOSLAVIA
AT 9:00 p.m. IN A REMATCH OF THE 1976 MONTREAL OLYMPIC

GOLD MEDAL GAME.
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Players selected'
for the USA

include Phil Ford
C Mike O'Koren

of UNC

a

Plus: nf tin A JamM
Carroll of Purdue, Sidney Moncreif of
HObey, James Lee, jaCK vaivens ana rsyie

Eight years ago, tJNC journalism professor Walter Spearman and

Jim Eldridge sat down and talked about reporting, books, the

theatre and life in Chapel Hill. Tonight they do it again. The man

who taught and counseled more than 5000 students including

Charies Kuralt and Tom Wicker tells a former student what

it's like to quit teaching after 43 years. Coaching USA: Joe Hall of Kentucky

Tickets: $6.00a roc
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